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hobkashwg saelthCrsoSoîLodu2sus Christ; by lvhom th. ivr! friiüid Io me, andi i Io

he world.-Si. IPatn, UaI. Yi. 14.

* . V~~3~AI~.bled .to carry out bi:s' in1tentions for the spiritupj
* ------ - welfare of this district. Thc' riew Church is Io be

~ ]OSuoay--TiI~crPeniccot-St Lawrence, M:r.dedicated to St. Patrièk, the Apostle' of Ir.cland,

î yÈ xLsPý it atr a beautiful statue of wMholm the Brshp'as lira
zicd.~r Si CIr~, ~irin.cured on i<hd conttient' for the decoration of the

ri1éde~ Od tc e TrasfigurZLion. altar which ho irrfends Io ereet there. Bencath
I4-Turiday- S t Ilorur.E.ias, l'ope tnnd Confet sor the altar will 'be'deposi'ed th e body cf a m. artyr

15-riieiIIii ~ f tb1g~ton Fcu f ticA~t~pfro m t he Catacoinbs, at hýome, which lY: Vaish
tict c Kobtained frem 1-lis Holines!z. durin' -his rcsidtènee

.7 ild.vS.hc Cnesr in the Efernal Citv. ri-e has aise brou-zht fôr tbhis
ckmôu S -iW T TIE NOflTIl END. Chifreli. sorne reflcs of St. Patrick, Nyhich -lie -prz-

* we aié iappy*f V'd-? fiai~ .eparations are 9ýure cî the arcicht: idiht*lh of Si. Maý1, h on

akin- for ope nînfi,ý'î'sr CurcîÂ1e theQFai rhfui;a 7hr frywr in eingàb
lonas pla7Ist Sgiay, nt the 10 by h à 'Crili 'a 1'W vh 0',w Ïis encO 'm xat-0iP.~~O0n- DqilI~ ëi ty Mies J S t. Pâek at theinclokMa& z telloor ROeM theze, the I3ishop th.e -rnntncic theoiiii * .

'd Y itbinand lesires 'concerriing time'hs'bàdy i sùi*disc'n'rcred In 1 rel1aiTd ' -Th eLinounéea i
i ýs'-1hurc1, Dznc 'the very populeus district dcditstion of the C1-nirrhi wifl not t-.ile Plate for a

ýlè'â.rorý it, lée dIclarcd hi.-sclf anxious sotf re m eeietyhp hti h
opn 4MdfiùrcI1'i imeè-a ae15, te improve ji erà th liUthd s of 1h 1.64 Ed s e1a

~ternal accommodation, and to previde it j al11 those' df the city àt larzew1bpetn t bè-
e-1cessu:y*rnaen.s forè Pîine Servie. îîe~ Bhoai lh 'rend eriflgà t*e _tacaifice ayTecnpIe
so~*~t -a strclg -dé'tîreCt btiild u, '- Si1 w1ortht- cdt t1il1luWi6t'S'iîý iii lv~ib onoür,

1 Cr & nýVèat or)d~ il~n~~~b is tobh cnsctràteà

~ioeRh~fl~ ~ ý- staticiîeut of t'he LAE
Icounts, by wlîich iL a ppeared that a sum of. 8ý3 TleRi ~pia boI~ad I~Wvor

remains due, ar.d-lf -?equcsted «ill those xvho ýNûgez n¾ei aIfxor usa morning'Ystl o
jd s~ rfrios, o d se~ (ie istiçtof lae, on a special mission con5i"ld

pas convenient;JÀ'erer thathe ndlght 'àe~ ici them hy te Bishop. Bot are a7tquainrted with
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the French language, at.d we can easily conceive
with wvbat, deligbt oui- excellent fellow-Catheli ' s
in that quarter will receive tbem. Since the.
lamented death of their beloved Father and Pastor,
the venerable Abbe Sigogne, they bave been
dcprived of almost ail the benefits of the sacred
mrinist iy.

DARTMOUJTH.
The Rev. James Kennedy, of Prospect, basi

becti appointed to, Dartmouth, and officiated in theý
Church thore on last Sunday. The Bishop, who
was present during the High Mass, introdnced the

Reeen entleman to bis new fiock, and in do1B9g
so, explained at considerable Iength the solemrs
iobligations znutually contracted by the Priest and
the people. It was also, announced that. the Sacra-
mrent ef Confirmation would be adininisteredi thele.
on Sunday, the l7th instant.

iOURS OF ATTENDANCE AT ST. MfARY'S.
The Sacrament of Baptism is administered in

the Baptister>, -at the Cathedral, every merning,
excýei Suaday, precisely at 10 o'clock. It is par-
s.ieikbrly reayasted that. eildren to be baptized,
rnay be sent at thre above boni-, ini order t}'at no
disappoint *ment should take place. The Roman
Ri:,ual directs that parents should be admonished
Io $e.nd their eildr£n to the church, as soori after
tbje.r' birth as ..possible, v itùh bertming Christian,
xnodesty, anid without any v-ain pomp, tbhit they
nay not be expqsed, by delay, Lu tihe danger of

losing 50, necessar>' a S*crýazent. Children that
bave.been privaiely baptized at home, when in
ilauger of death,, should be aise hrought to tire
Cbuch as e>peedily as possible, in order that the
ceremon 'ies 'of t.he Chai-ch sbould be supplied, and
a conditiQnal Baptism admninistered if, after a care-
fat examination, Lire Clergyman sbould deem iL
peressary. Persons seleçted as sponsors shoedc
be alway. ruembers of the Catholic Churcdi, and
welkinstructed ini Christiant Doctrine. It would
ha likewise mest proper that sponsors should have
received thé Sacrament of Confirmation. Parents
cbould never wish to bave thpir children called b>'
ridiculoug îiproper or fabulous naineâ, oz by the
nam as of pagans or wicked men, but 'rather. b>' the
names of saints and servants cf God, by whose
patronage they may be assisted, and b>' whjose,

pions examples, they may be îufiamed -witb the
deoire of leading a bol>' life.

THE FEAST 0F TUE ASSUMPTION.
Our renders ai o already aiWare that by powers

entrusted te, him by the Hol>' See for that purpose,
the Bishop bas constituted the lfith of August, the
festival of thre glorieus Assumption of the Mother
of God, a holiday of strict obligation througbout
the new Diecess ofr Halifax. IL will be salemnized
as sucb, on Friday tire Ibth instant, and after bis
sermon on, Sunday evening, at the Cathedral, the
Bi.ghop annoonced that ha would adrainister the
Sacrament of Confirmation there, on the apptoacb.
ing Holiday.

CATECH-ISTICAL SOCIETY.
A Meeting of-tbis Society was Leld after Ves.

pers, on Sunda>', the Bishop in the chair. -kffer
the report oit the children's attendance at Cate-
ehisn, both in the Cathedral ànd the North End,
hâd been handed in, the Mfeeting aafourned to
Tuesday evening, August 12, wben the Annual
Meeting witl ha beld in the new Vesu-y, at seven
o'clock, P. M. -

SICK CALLS.
It is mest earnestlj_ requested, and fri the

venience of the faithful theinselves, that ai
notices mal be left, at least, before 12o'clock
day, 3with thre clergyman on duty.

con-
sick
cach

SERVICES FOR TUE DEAD.
On Monda>' morning there was an Office and

High Mass in the Cathedral, for the repose of tht,
soul of Mrs. Mai-v Walsh, ttie mether of the Bish-
op. The Mass was celebrated. poni iically b>' Dr
WYalsh.

On Tuesday, therie was an Office and High Magj
for the venerabler .Abbe Sigoeea, the:late pastor >

Clare. The Bishop. presided at the Office, and the
Mass waschauntcd by' bRev. .r OBren. Où,
botb occasions the Altar aud Ghurch were bang it
rnourning. "IlBlessed are the -dead who dia in thti
'Lerd!"1

The Rev. Msr. Trace>' hasbeen aixpointed c.,1-1
pf the, Curates'at the Caffhedral.
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MAXIMS AIND EXAMPLES 0F TUE SAINTS.
The following intercsting extract is from the Prerace of a litie

Work, entitled «IMaxima of the Sainte," translatcd from the

Italiaa by Ambrose Lisle Phillipps. We shail from time to

time Lay before our readers somo of the excellent Maxiame thia

Work coctains:

The book whicb is here presented to the Eng-
tish reader, was first seen by the Translater at
Naples, in the year 18 29. It was under circum-
stances so interesting, that the recital of theur.
seemns to daim a place here. On eue of those
Iovely rnarnings in the month of April, which can
.only be witnessed beneath the %varma sun and the
c4ear sky af Italy, 1 bad ritiden forth with some-
companions at the earliest dawn to climb to the
irmmrit af a high mouatain, about four miles froin
Naples. Our object was, to visit the celebrated
inonas tery af Carnaldolese Hermits, whicb is situ-
ated on the top of that mount, crowning the vast
forest of chessnuts which cloffhes its precipitous
sides. Afier riding through seine extent of gar-
dens and vineyards, we at length reached the
forest, which cavers not o9nly that mouctain, but
wrany others, stretebing the wçhole way (romn
Naples ino the interiar of the country. We pro-
ceeded through two narrow valieys, at the bottom
of which roared a rapid torrent. -Nothing eould
exceed the beauty of the scene : the trees were
eovered wîth the richest foliage, in ail the fresb
verdure of the early spring ; a vast variety of fiow-
ers enihalmed the atinasphere with the rnast deli-
cious fragrance ; the sun catt arnid the trees the
most beautiful shadaws ; and at every turn of the
ialiey were displayed noble views of the surround-
ing mauntains. Herie and there were erected cru-
cifixes and littie chapela, se that at each step the
pilgrmn as reininded of the sufferings of our Re-
deemner, and of the other rnysteriea of the Christiani

; whilsis bc %va- led by thesge devant ruerori-
ais i.o lii UV is ica n. a.ùe ca"i f die cnrý-
terial stcene, to the ever-adorable Author af nature.
At length we began ta climb the roointain by a
Most rugged path, 60 that ire- feit inclined to dis-
trust the safety af out harses ; but the sure-footed
beasta ileemed better acquainteti with thse road than
their ritiers, and rarely matie a false step. After
elimbing for above an hour, we reached thse suin-
mit of the .mourttain, anti sooji fonnd ourselzes ut
the convent gate. rt is impossible hare to des-
eribe thse magnifieent view which is seen from this
spot--ven thse pencil of a Claude would -[ail t
do justieea to sùch a scene. Thse beholder finds
himself placed on thse higbest point of a long
r4nga of mountains, formng a promontory, bond-
ad by the Meditarr pan a; iràmédiately around
him he sees iha great fafflt beiore deserlbed ;
beyandl that, on one side, the city of Naples, with
its inrummrble daomesi tkt Spresý its loyely bry

*wnshing thse foot af Vesqýu.9, wliicle rises up in
giant height, constantly emitting fire and smoke;
and, in the farthest distance, the U. est range af the
Eastern Appennines, ivithis heir summiits covered
wici snow, refiecting the sun's rays in dazzling,
brightnnees. On the other side, a scene of less
grandeur,- tit oi n~o less interest, displays itself :
the aid- extinet voicano of Astroni ; the peacefait
lake ef Aniana, with its flowering neadows ; and,
in the distance bêyond, thse Promoritory ai Myce-
noe, the Lake .Avernus, *the Alysiati Fields, and ail
the classie grouind iinmortalizeti by Virgil in the
book of IVneid ; -still farther t, ise right, thse
rising groundis of Pozzu.oli, the ancient Puteoli, eo
celebrateti in the days of th!* Renian empire as the
luxurious retreat of eraperors andi senatdrs, thse
sides af svhose bis are stifl covereti with innume-
rable ruins of temptes efnd villas. Beyônd ait thit,
as far as tbe eye cati reach, stretches into the far-
thest horizon tise blue Mediterraneari, out af whiech
rise, at a great distance, the beauiiftil islands of
Capri and Ischia.

But let es turn awhile (rom this glorious prot-
peet ; let us (orget the recolleczUons of history %vith
whiici t bas inspired us. We are seiinding at the
gate of a inanastery, whieh now dlaims aur atten-
tion, as it was thse objeet af our failsoime clinu'ib te
tbis heigbt. The space encloseti within the waiis
loi' this venerable reayeat is considerable ; it s oc-
cupieti by thse great church of the inohkis, near to
whiùh littie detached bet-mitages are buit, eaehi
enclosed by a litIle garden, con îaining a smil cha-
pel. Near these there is one large garden, laid
out with noble avergreen oaks, 'and a. Varicîy of
other slu-ubs. At ane end of this oeàrden is a
raiseti platform, surrounded with seats, froin wrhia
the beautiful prospect that has just been ïe.deibed,
is visible.

The monks were dressed in longr white habits.,
and wore bearis ; mnany of thein had ..ttained a
vast age, (a proof this, that the great austerities, of
their rule are not otberwise than, çonducive te
heaith and longe vity: they live an eremitical :life.,
neyezr tas;e fiesh meat, or even fish, but live on
bread, fruits, and herbs; hardly ever apeak, no.r
ever mecet together, excepting in itheir church,
where they sing in Coumaon the Divine praiaes,
ana on certain great festivals. Most ai thera ure
priests, 50, that, many times a day thse holy sacrifice
is offered up. Besides whieh, every morning a
higis mass is sang, with thse organ, and their
solemn chaunt. A grent portion ofibIeir turne ià
spent in tise exercise of mental prayer and con-
tortnplationa: ail -rie ut midnight. an d présent
theinselves in thé -ehcdir of the eharcis to ilng
matins andi taudis. The congregation %Yhich fre-
quents their churcis is chiefty foriaied of the shep-
hei-ds who frequent tlse loue oointains, andi



strangers coming out of dcvotion or- curiosity. an nfl'octitig and sublime description of llis visil to
Soine of the monks are aIways to be found ina the iliat 1101Y and, suleimn iinon.tcîey .a descrip)tion1,
chiurch, tahir.g it by turus ; so Llhat the perpetual I wlaIicla is Imposible lu read( ivithout tcars. S.
adoration of our Lord ina the blessed,Sacrauîient is Romu11!aldl ded in tie odour of sanctiîy-in lais illonas-
ohserved by the commiunity. terv at Castro, about the year ofour Lord 1026 :

'i ose ma hoe %ould wish to sec a fardier account Gm] irouight mrnty miracles ut lus torr!). 'l'lie
of the order of Camaldolese Flermnits, anDO of ils on- 11noaks, of Ilus order, tholiog a braîacli of thae Benie-
giflai institution, should consit A.Ibati Butler's (lictilies, (Io not iveur a bliack habit, but are dresseci
Lives of the Saints." That admairable %vriter, jin lCn LIt oe fra imlct.S oul

a stle epiee wîb -a~aez~y uac~u, rcou ars pted tîais habit in consequence of a vision, ira
the wonder fui mariner ina whjch God conveitedi to ii'u ecdaaaî ;derati~fo i
bis boly service their fouiader, S. Rornu41d. le el" Z*t îaeado lbi njk scdrgi
%vas boxi of the royal bouse of thae il*tnegti, w1ao wh'i"te I)al>îîs. This vision is represcintcd ira il beau"i-

~vee fr ~loz peio dues af avena.' fui. Iplture;r which. is in thxe claurchl of S. rtoÎliuàlc,cdted ior ai ln ihe ri ues oaf avei ourt, ý 1oePope fireigory .3I our present Koly
edliatu Inailtheluxrie ofa curt- fr0«so0IfalIlier, %vas forînerly a e>monk of' ibis ordvr and oui

years lie %vas estran-ed frorn God, but rievcr. l idlwlîblcç;uc obusrvsra u on
-,ome early impressions of piely, whicli e had_ re. t'lenmn Ili otîctt1e~i eyWf
caived ina bii 4nfaracy. ile alwvays retaiiied-. a sia- (cxcuîîcd copy oftlîis pitture irn basse relitvoi.

,gular devetiora for the lioly heriis and - naonks of To bc cortinutd.
the primitive âges of -te ehurch ; and wlcra lie wvas
hunîing, he ivould stop ira solitary retircd spots iii IRlE LAND.
Ille for-est, amlidst rockis and caves, and spcn]ý 'TO THE PdOST TREV. DU. WH.ITEL'Y, PItOTESTANT

Ivblole, liaurs ira pripyc-î. God showed by tinas his ARC.HBnIOP 0-F DUBLIN-.
earli inclination', tu il1at.tllra"s la .wsdctnd vLODIa h newes:paper -report of your
hdeafe.Alr~v Qaie ra o, a rad veîý; speech in the Hlouse' of Lords.--on the saccor.d
fores, îh&*'hoýy 'î *ai. Ica gth dcîe'incd on reading-of thé zNaynoothi bill, thé followving passage
Clllbr cin- the religious state te which eIidhèi o'ècurs

,entec bt the hioly or.acr or S. Beiiedict.i-
caîad stuancevs o ffered forit làc i monasîery, peatcd te by soîne of the writers on this' subjeet.

andthu anoccasion %a féefohaný te prac. Somnetbira lind been qiuoted as said by him -( and
tise the 111e of a hernit. IL is %vondea-fui to rcad lijtlv cnough it ffas *said by bian) in dîsparage-
m-hàt à great height of perfection God. raispd hIian ment of Ille system'of educition at Mmxzynoottr.. He
Io ; most sublime wcerc the spiri'tual, fa-vours nwhicb dared say that he bad throavn out dispaýragemen
hie recerved froin above"; and se ten p~ was his at thé very iinperfeeî systèîn ofe-ducalion given to
love for Jesus Christ, that 'ho, ivas £constaratly in niany of the*studEýnts'é u*c'ated at Mýa'iioothadi

teat~,of hic bi cys scrnd ïo fur ,,îS neyer oeeurred -t Ihirrr taî. ii wshing the educa-
But tbe saint wa- pot without1is trials ia nersec&- 1 liôn Io -be imiproved hé wàs-tberehy guilty of any'
fionrs, 'baffa fro'ua the world, the dcvil, an.d corrpupt incbnsistency. He hiad had- reason tanreahan ouce
nature. lie cndurcd. great. spiritual, deso!ation, t exaffiaire somne studënts educated ýat M4 ynooth,
ard was oflen viýibly, asgaulted by thc ev,'il s~iîs. ant Ch eenpyn o ml nn Ia.h
For five 'Whole yèars he iv3s cruelly tormènetted in church, being ether-converts or prbofcssced con.
this ny;> but after-ihat, Goti abundandjy-rccom-_ verts, or tho*were beekin- for erap)loyanent iD die
pnl -lhecc-i'stancy of Isis holy servaTt wihsiv aay of tuition ; andi he had fooand thiat a ývery rn-

iiad-consolations. lie founded man y nona-ste- perfect, a 'scandaleouly imperfect, educatien bati
r;c-s ; ebbc Most celebrated of whicli aire, lmI- f been. given -Io tbeni. lit *itkîhv en hi
Ctaigtro, Dean Anconna, ira the Staàtes -of thechuc own aults; but he rnhist c-onfess, froain. wat Le
and ihnt*.rat carafnidli', in 'lus7irn*y ; Wliiéhi lattes h!eÈard fr-om-i-nreiligent Roaaaa Cutholic s,iis ixnpres-
Ilis gh'eff its naînie to the ivhole order, whliéI 1icr iti Sion vrà5 f iiit the Seyb iea rv.- wvas nbt -w dl. con d uet-
tacet, a 1$ranch -of -the fienediC"iines. vr one iie èd,. At .he Iniriat :tb <6ay;ws,-.hainirofioen
h,arLof the tmnastery -at amidino loss fiam-u eZWbatibIi waýs laf'i~
ftr the romanitic beusiy ofitstan thau for.Ilwo edta

saratîyandausicritV of'its r=ecînss jou. r ài iea-iyofe fvurCrcès iiÔ,
poc4t Mitîon-, look upu bas abee. for)sotnb tîm,.In oi1~iI ~î~l~ eif;dln-fn.adtis nionastery. It. is indeedalaodx- pctelf .îl;ct h nr-lnacaieepesddu1

ira tile'sÇod book qiliat adtýirab> onqkasj~r Vè ïïn -Ii e ,tmti!'3ha Màooth-ib1à:y;
WAtlcin !tt.' î-ýin tu * 6ct P4icho eiejùktdco hov èiea.iIsome
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converts to~ouyou alliude ini your speech>., Catliolie, but-iwbat is flot sufficitntIy attended (0
l'ou founld (lie apostate priestxvlhotn you exatained -at purely enclesiastical innslatution. Its end is (o
tolbc scasilalously oelicicnt in the knowledge of form. men, not (o liecorne lavvyers or ilathemati-
the Bible ,and, the Greek Iagngu4ge. 13u1t is nut cians., r political eçonoil)ists, nor even sinmply
thîs, (Q you at least, a clear proof that, these pel- good priests, but good inissionary piîie£ts, and this,
,sons ivere niot iimpelled :o runounee Ille old. tel; mooi for the %vork Qf the 111i31 miission. l'le educa-
gion fro.:n cOnScientious motiveo, fs;om. ration.aluptoMynphsuetsîel i nta
cùnviction ? Your Gi*ace betongs tu wbat is goin- knpwyIedge whviceh i8 indispensable er useful to the~
inonly callc'd the Loiv Chiureli party-that is, -theýfaithfuL uischarge of the doutes of a missionary
par * y of the Açgliciit persuasion %w1iPse principle priest. Some people wvoutd- have us to 11e deeply
is ralier to loiver authority and exait the right of read in çbetmiqtry, anid fluxions, and gcotogy, arud
prîvate jud-tment in forming one's creed. You the «reef. .pQets, as if these fitted a nian for the
101(1 ilhat frein the Bible, and the Bible atone aU preaehing oftlîe Gospel, or Ose administration of
reveaied trutbs are te lie drawa, are £0 lie drawîii tho sacramoents, or the edification of our brehren-
freîuî the Seriptures as interpreied, net according theO great end, the only end for whielh we have
to fancy or inLlitation, but by privatq judgun.ent, heen placed in- Maynooth, and ordained priests,
availiflg itself of ai the helps wvithin reàcb. .QI and. appointed to our respective places ini the vine-
course, the.adoption of a.new crped, by a person yard. If a young mnan. is preparirug for th'- '-ar, lie
grossly ignorant of the îNew Tfestanent-a -person studies iaw ; if lie is destined for the armny, he
whlo neyer studied it in any way to this end-cýan- buys a sword ; if for a fellowship in Trinity Col-
net be Iýased upori private inerpreation aided and lege, lie gets deep idio the mysteries of Greek and
assisted. Oni the .ither hand, jt is not liased upon Latin.-
auffiority. It is flot the assent of reason grounded No man engageil in one profession or destined
on exainùation, nor the assent of faiLli -rou-.ded for it-espeially if it be one requiring long tiîne
on ;estimeny. li is, therefore, an assent-if (here and attention to muaster its prînciples and'rules-is
be internat assent at all-g-rounded on inclinationexpected to know what l.ciongs te other profes-
or fancy, or initeet or passion. YotcnvrsIios
therefore, are net converts at aIl, except as t11 An Trish inissioner iL emplayed (I speak of
goidsmnith mnientioned by TFhomnas -Moore %ças a w~hat con-xmorily bappens), durirug ten rnonths of
conv-.rt, %viien lie fell ini -love with theý eiamocnd the t-welve, Arid 'in -samnc places diuring, the .vhole
oyesni. the ido'-except as eli;ltlreui are converts twe1'e, in -constanxt labour. At the country bta-
te a belief in the existene~ of fairies. J. belic-ve tUus, lie is entrâ.ged from mforn te inh , the
(roni- %what I know of your system, as I galber -it :uoiseless, unseen:,- bùt -inost. ar#xious, and, seeording
froin Your works, tliat owuladnth plrLnci' to îPature,» rost 'ivearying duty bf the cor'fessionial;
pIe of this reaseui£ng aod yQL!r tieportpd eoiiduit bis conifessional bein- olteil ennugh a deal clhair or
tewvards tile so-aillei conveàls.confirnis inY OPi a damiiP Clay floof'. To-be able te disehaige this
nier.. But hierein you 'stand atone, or: .eari.y most lidly, and, adeoi-din- to gracèe, niost ronsoling

aton, amng >ui*co-rtli~on tt least as, ,,ln< bet.iventy office well, lie must be at least me.-
practce. .derate1,y familier wilh the prineiples of an cxtcn-

The case of Ili& Aflostes, then,- proves iothi7g' ive'-iàni difficult Ècence-a science whici-i wben
at ait- agaiinst fttayhooth.ý Eut iL pi oves against one -igý naged'in -thê, e-aiful;staxdy.of, for six. or
Pjrotestaxxrisin, as it wvorks in Ireland.' î1.tor . t jseveir:yeàÈsý his -oily iheu -begiixning te beel h'w
prexes that a ma-n niay become agood Pots îtnh h bai yet tý>kearn-aiseience wvbich iecpiFes
imay becomne P. Priotestant etirate, may hcConie an constant revision toktep wbar la already acquired

,c~ciaheorgan of-P&rotest.ant opinion and feel- t'a3t-inthe mnind--:a-5eience whioh ùs- not tau-ht in,
i~ga(juibI~meùing, hle' îsrslnorantl( Oford; .or'Canibrdegior Dublin UJniversity and

c'f the Bible. 1; proyes.;tlxat ;4 man marked in of ahich-you.r Qncé does not know even the -te-
MaynPe<th. for înrapAci!y or. *inrnoralit or -sus- mut- !eci.thsdyof sore branèihý of

pe ý-c'.L~exps* or~ éifr or boili ybbi h ot-vg~n~.n~ct reasoning pow-

ieceiveLý Xwj n.pçm ari iniotheoLipesur- gxti nh.eoèai1-b se'iancé
ch4 ~ e te ofcse u ie4..uM aihlj.'zTe.ir.pffle poor- peo-.

a -:gij j -p at e reaiv dnps the h *test. nft ber~ soms; anid the -pu-
ndi~~oat01 e peof tre1a d

Wha~xlsa-,lçaep q jetor 1 wpuT ee p. rat4b 1. 'dîIhersi- havmè, vb'Uer -XPtently t)

sort oflearrn gctt4at.«Cbhitk- ia iiruPrtra.;Qdàl ejy- tv-f& Ôriiedt uîx4r4alh& àa~ecn~ le ù~u
nootbmi and %qch reteexpeutfroimtbose edur (if-eh i o bnti, -for, us.i But 1hý&ne~'

çatcd4h'e ~ ~ ~ 4 rnt T1I~nb On!y 1a pcrl Pp1 >ý6 km&1bioest ak'Ùv
r F:: .. : - ' p



that it is chiefly in 'the iýxerciee of the' great Ca- tati6rs. This nônsense bas been long enougli
tholie duty, to whieb the study of mnoratl theology afloat, and it Îs full time that it shouid be met and
ii mainly difected that the seeds of the-se Virt'Jes exposed on the grue inerits. The study of matter
are sown and cherisll3d, <fiat the %wièked- are and figures, and lines, is in its own nature a study
-brought back to God, and the timid are comfôrted of iihf6rior d ignity ; and for a missionary priest a
and (lie weak confirined; and ail are made good. study 'of the îeast possible utility. It used to be
Then i1jere is the stili higher, at lea8t more attrmct- said tijat tlie Catholie Church discouraged, the
ive aud splendid, study of dogmatie theology, 15udy )f natural philosophy. The àiander wV55
wtithout which the missioner cannot know what met, of course, by a flat deniai, and facts were
doctrinal truths lie is to preacli or defend, what adduced. to prove the contrary. But it is never-
doctrinal errors, lie is to avoid or combat. thelesLa perfecUly true-and a truth to bè flot only

Your Grace does not bold the necessity, on the admitted but inaintained-that the Churthb bas
part of your own minise-s, of attrfldihg at the alwayuà considered such study as of' eomparatively
siek bcd. But you are weil awvare that Vwe tritlng importance in diîe eùhicati:on of' the clergy
liold à far different dontrine, and adopt a fàr who, are destined for the active duties of thie
different practice from- yours. Yeu are aware mission. The fact is, tbat the genius of Protes.
that attendance at the sick bed-the iast battle tantisrn has naturally enougli given to inere human
field of the powers o.r ligàit and the poWer science -a relativeiy undue imnportan-.ce in these
;of darkness-is one of o'àr niost sacred du- cou atries. The cause isl, that since thie revolution
lies. XVhat skili, what experiene, what know- -since the days of ber own great divines, ber
iedge of divine truh, of dhe humnan heart Bramhalls, ber Batrows, her Lauids, ber Stilling-
and of' its passions and the ways of dealing fleets-her theology as a science-at Ieast as a
with these passions9, according to the infinite vari- deep, eîtensive science, bas vanisbed :(1 iti Oi
ety of foris which they assuine are required by but the skelcton of a dwarf, a brainless scalp, the
the priest ; what deep and patient study is ' sbadow of a shade.' Hence it is, th-at in ber ëol-
z-equired to fit hini for such a work ! leges, mathematies, and physies. and classiee,

1 n2-ed flot enter upon other nîitters. 1 eould swallow up everything else. Mr. Sewell, thc pro-
îiot, in a letter like tbis, present your Grave with fessor of moral philosaphy at Oxford, published a
even a brit outlitte of the many topies, on soine treatise on that subject a few years agô. 1 would
of wbichi 1 have touched. To you it would lic su-! ho ashamed to have such a book appear under mny
perfinous tu add ongý word .an the importance of name, even as written by me walking in My sleep.
4he study of the sacred Scriptures for a minister of He published another work, stili worse, on the
fChrist, in whataver sphere bie may ho placcd. evidences of Christian iy-amost (ho only theo-
:Your grace has neyer heard a single confession logical topie proseeuted vigorously by Anglican

Ào thie wbolejeourrîe of your life. You bave~ neyer divines. 1 should hike to sec two works on the
eassistei at the b~igled, ut 1çast as a Catholic sanie subjeets by the respective professera of themn
dpniest assists at it, L.earaed and able as you un- in Maynooth.
,questionably are, you would not know oven how 1 bave as yet enly spoken of thie sort of know.
te set about to these offices, without a txaining ini ledge which alono can lie fairly required of a mis-
MJaynooth or some sueli ple.ce. The kind of siOnaI-y priest to pôssess. 1 bave -said nothing to
,aio*vledge, therefore, required in a missionary the extent of purely extra-professional information
priest is a niater on wbhich 'the peculiar studies eommiunicaied, in Maynooth, or to lie found among
enad experience of your life have not given tg you a very large biody of thc Irish elergy.
4he means of fori-nng a fair .,udgmnent. AN IMSa PiRvr...

What bias a young man, who is destined for a
eife like that of an 1.insh curate or parish priest, to THE LAMP 0F THE SANCTUARY,
do with (10 hlm) babbling aùud jargon about major Uositinued frein Ne. 2&.
axis, and parabola, and cosine, and evanescent Te tdtemtv o hs-uleretes
quantities ? Why should the -halls for bis educa- inhvn ma hey i rmt~e fcor thise irl eare s
tion ho coriverted intd sooty forges for experiments h cighma heraemlc.Fisfor i
un brass and copper, and tin, amidold.rags, als if lie conversations they had ascertained that ho knew

*wor (obecme mste tm~er -.- a~d~ - accurately 'wlat, wàls of real, and what. of -apparent-wer to beomemàfer ii*r ?andthti -too, valtle amnong thé brnaments of thie ehirch ; what
,whilo there -is hai-dly time cnougkforhbim to.gatber wigs'tealIy of slrer, and wha't only of base mretal;
jâ slenties stock of that leatmni irn it$eL( inficlitely àÈl -ha1 often càsisted as -voýuntary Bftcristenf there.
Pore 3olid and sublime, aDd withcut i~ cometegcY in. fis better days, Theyi oni -<ho contrary, had
of which lie will be a blind leader ôf the blind. nover tàienmnore- thM à ocwsory. _gance at the ricb-
eome people talk; as.if sperical tritmometty were es acSumulaled. ini 'thè sanluaîzn enougb toiaffame
;i portion of the Gospel-as if cass of conscience their desires, but not to.g&ide -Xhera -n the selction
iyere to be solved like problenis in quadratie equa.1of spdil. But, fardier, tbey lad' 'a -'ili baser and
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blacker motive ; they lînd only vaiued Pierrot as a Yes, ever% tiiig,arbutidIiinTi)ok(d to hirn nov just
tool - and baviarg nc, farther use lfor bis active servi- as it didl îhen--ui except Iiown breaist ; aies ! howv
ces after thet niglit, it wvas tlîeir intention to make chaniged wYas thnt ! Mle flung the vision, by a foru-il-
litin serviceable oasa victim, by flIying tbemselves, and datble effort, froin his ianginatio>n, and] raised his
It!nvinig him.bebind to Iue seized by public justice, eyes; and in doung. se, encourrtered the steady
su theinselves to.elude ils pursuit. Th'is connexion gage of the lemp, which, shed ail its beauty anud
%vith themn, wb.e ,vould, uf course, be suspected, asid Mny8teliegs cba-rm on e'u'ery oi.Juct. VVhat the eye
the ivcakness of his character, which would make bU f In-- tiie Iight of' bis body'--is tu lus other
hirm et once own his guilt, would 'bring down upon leatures, even that did the pure sulitary flame of the
iim the vengeance of the law, wbich-would thus be sinotgary'à laaip appear to Pierrot's mnd : it wes
less eager in its seurch after them. Sucb were the 'its, eye, tilrongh whicbl a. lookil keenly, yet mtdIy
fiendish feelings of bis com>panions fbr hlm ; such, in tapon hiuî; as if to see Mhetber or no lie would have
other %vords, la the friendship of the wicked ! lieart to*do. bisw~icked deed. Wlîetever spe! duere

The terrible menace of the ruffians was. uttered 1$ in the lirman eye to arirest the murduerer's stioke,
iih sucb rage, and yet lu se determined atone, that or the sa.vage heasî.'snssault ; that same power dîd

wvîth Pierrot's experience of their character, lie saw this eye pI' th~e Sanctuary'exercise over his soul ; it
it was made in earnest, and would be unscrupulous- charmied and flied -hl irnme,ýeabIe to the spot ;
ly carried into execution. His resolution felied him: flot ail the promises or ±breats of earth would biave
the thoughit of ail bis past neglect and cruel aban- eoflueiiced hlm to atternpt a crime, so long ns it
donment of those whom in lbis secret heurt ha stili beamed upon him. Nay, to his sight, it was a super-
loved, and actually reverenced, rushed uupon him. barman înteUigence that darted from it ; they V.-ere
Must he ini the end prove theïr death-their niur- rays that penetrated lflie his bosom and pried into
derer in anme sort 9~ He could not bear te thlnk bis beart, tbat crne towards lin f'rom it ; they had a
it; and in an ageny opf contending feelings, and voice. that spolke, they had a point that pierced,

iîht a proteat to beaven, he chose wbat he tbougbt thu gIr tcnderly. However the beams might play
the lesser curse, and consenteU to auconipany bis around objects beyond and around, and dance and
tyrants. lingiler-on their way, te him they camîe direct and

Time urýged, for they bad lest mucb of the nighlt rigid, and swiit as arrows from- a bow, cutting.
ini tbis contention ; but stitl it warited some hours te throughl the darkness between, and nlot e:îlightening.
day, anud tbe robbers durst net now put off their en- it, but leaving it darkness stîli. Yes. it seanied to
terprise. Sulent and sulten they reachied the church- 1bin as ani arugel's gaze ; the looR, of the lieavenly
duor, anad it ivas agreed that one should stay outaide Watchman deputed te keep ward, ---nd pey bornage
%vith the mule, and keep watch, wbile thp leader thiere, duringîthe silent hoursof niga ; ihe Guardian
witb Pierrot should enter, and brin, out the speil. of the sacred treasure, but wbose poiVeI wavs oruly lu

They found the door unlozked ; but tbis did naot milden, te sofien, but nlot to sîrîke or to desîroy.
surprise tbeun ; for ne one la the neighbourhood. Ail(d even thus did that liglut more subdue iai azud
ever dreamt of the pdrbsibility of sacriiége. Cau- make 'lin- coward, Sooneér would lie have faced, it
tiousty and siletit! they opened it and entered in seemed tv> him, a serrcph brerudibingy a sivord iD&f
lBoth paused upon the thresbold, as if overawed ; fire, "or angels wvitb scourges in their linnd19, than
even the hardened robber seemed afraid to fidvance. this noiselecs and harmless protec.tor bf the Sanceu-
So deeply stili and sulent was that lonely-sanctuary, ary and its treasures. 15 puti grace.about te triumph
thiat Pierrot could actually heur bis heurt beet in hlm ?
ag7ainsi bis side, as -it throbbcd in-remorse and fear. This succession of tbioughîis and feelings lu
T1he Rlame of the lump was burning bright and clear, Pierroý's mind, occupied in mi. iity but a few me>-
anud the boly place basked in its tempered' radiQance. ments ; but the-ce werQ quite erough te tire the pa-
Never, in bis days of virtue, liad it looked te humn tience of Îlis companièn', Who, thougih ciearly over-
muore sacred, more venerabie, or more lovâ~y, thanaedbd.fote mesoctinbwokno
il diii on the nigh* of' his basest treachery? Neyer tb anie her nt the sae aoiaons t'ierrt. Boe
did the silver and jewels hf the aitar beam more soo broke in on the re>yerie ivhichi heid hini
jcyously, never dii' the saints from the walis lookm entranceci, and shaking bird ty the rnsuid in a
down upon hlm more softly, never diii the image wtipe-e; i rfin usifo sainba
over the altar seen'i te gaze upon hlim %vitb a sweet- wihîisper-ebighe rufa dusontnpaki Ca

eýr, biander zmile, than now that bis mind was bent 'Come, corne, comràde, we are losing time, ]et us
on sacrilege! ' Ah, Judas !' they ail seemed te su' b>
te hlm, in words of seft, reproof, & wilt thon. bemry g.
the Spouse- of the 'Son of M'an with a kiss P' li Ré 1 cannot,' Baid Pierrot, ln the same voice, I dure
c'ould net beur the sigbt,' and lie cast bis eyësr- p net.'
the gronni; -and-lbere fie" thougbt he saw-bis' irtiant ' Nensense JP gruffly urged' the robber ; '.are you a
child, as she luy seven years befôre on tlie steps--be- child ? Rerrember y.our promise. To work).tlhcn,
f'dre bina, 'slùw.l;erin« Où cenrorle 'the éleep. ôfltegith,l ai once.'
and Iîimsel f kaecing in tuiet gratitude beside her. 1"I' wiIl nut;' replied bis poor vicîim- ' Net for
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the -,% of IcI, %% di 1 rob ler \vllo fIcie gYave fli buck1
nîy datugliti r, on nl nughît bo like this.'

&A umi do you iii to iiuirder lier, on suehi a nighit,
loti l' "1*owl'ed Ille savage, %viîh set teeth, nnd the
looki of' a tiger. ' lf you mil flot remrnber pour
P1*0111ise, reinelialier fmy tirent. 'l'cil minutes %Vifl
take us, to your house, and five mûre %vill finishi our'
wvork iliere. Ref'use, anîd mn a quarter of an heur,
VIII W~ill be a &aIildless wiclower ?

l>ucrrot's l)m!rt quuîled, is fraine shuddered and
tiuivered nt the thouglit. Thle moiment of grace
%vas over ; the deinoîî liad aigain triuuîlIIcd, anud in

thue reclilessuiess ofdespair, lie exclaimed,
,Bc It so, then : lu me tc-cotimllsh mny doorn

To worki ; but miot by tlis liglit no, gyranit ina tîis
ut hast ; nul by titis Iliz lit.'

4' 1luy not ?' asked Ille o! ber, Is it nlot enlougb ?
i\m ilrnîady, sald Pierrot ;'but flot by îhis lîghît.

L et it be la total darkumess, if ) ou pIease :dn
%vould bc better. 13tt rat lier uncover 3'our darIt lan-
icrn, that %%Ii be bcst.' .And is lie spoLe, ho shaded
bis eyes îviit is biand, tliat lie iniglut not sec tlue

'ie robber, mu''igsomethling, to bbe effcet,
ilirt lie too dccl imt likc iliat ligbit miucli, uncovered
buts lanterii. lis Iurid red gieam strearningr tiîrough

thue enanrso srnoked glass, appeured at once to con-
tamninate the chaste IigbîI that before ilîurinted the
boly place. It wvas blie a strerni of blooti defilliig,
Uil n -.Lllten, ai clirystal fountain ; or the glare of a

lmrigcottag-e bre-lling into the sumîner moon-
tii!t. Yet it was comnfortirigi to Pierrot, and seerned
lit dispel bis f Hr. -is crîpuinsaw it, and
ebecered birn on, soN in-,

Corne on, %ve mnust înaic up fur *lost ime. 1 sec
votu do'not 11imc that larnpl. UJà ! lia ! wve mvil gel rid
of il ut Once. Lt ;s stiver, ! blave h1enrd yotu say ; 50
puil it dona ni and Liatie il, avhile 1 takçe down the
cza11diestielks f'oîn the illtair.'
Pierrot haid jmust tbe sarnc ilbotioght. So swiîi des--

pcrate resolutrma, an~d suil 'sbmoutig his; eyes, lie
Wl<vanced tu Ille ]ainp, pulipu, it violently down, and

%thone powei fui hretath, cxtîagtnshed it.
In fic iel ine stant, a shrieli i-ècd bis ears, sol

Suddl(en, so sharp, a,.d so fou ofaig-ony, thiat it did no)t
sccm> 4LQ proceed from huinan uttianatcc,, but to corne
fromn soine beifg of anothecr world. Wliether il
came frorn afur or from neari from ilie sky above, or
froin the gr-ouiid beîuiv, or from Ilie countrv, tieilher
lie nor fils companion could tell. roDr it-lasinstan-
baneous, and avas necithur prolonged nor repcated.
But so immediateîy did it follow, or rat her accorn-

pnn', the extinction of the lImp, that botb Pierrot
and bis companion nattîrally coniicctcd die tiwo OC-
cur*renlcs toTethicm, cause and eftbet.

'l'lie2 fuliwsll!! mu fribiu the pen or l~i,. C.î>k, !1 f<Xi ighmu
mter, wliuse 1p ettcal articlvb are dcsiervi-dlv i)opalar unl l>utl

oi des of the Atlantic.
TIME'S CHANGE~S.

Time's clamngemi-tmil !1'mnie't changus,
%Ve cmin bear te see timemu coitie,

And crumnble down. the cttage roof,
Or x-ond the palace dooia.

IVo bear Io mice thue fluwer wve iturstd.
Anud cIîcrie;ied :uu L!.e tpring,

TIura tvithqeritig [roui A utumiu ài willi,
A dead and 2a),s tii-g

The play grouiid as ctr chà!dî1i,. days,
)uuma:so strau-c a ce

L; left for ub to trace.

Tinre's claiigcs-mi 1 Tiie'm changes,
'They riia y %vori, '<aîer ey wîll

Tuira ail our mins.afle intoD stornu,
And -ail our guet!t oill.

The checàp- wo like te look upa)n,
àlay lese ils downy red,

Anud oniy ca1rry inklet! bites,
%Vmlamre once fuir diiltI rpread.

îho fo;mn thlats dearest to Our arms,
NLy varie [romn easy grace,

The miven tresses simue no more,
Atmd grey hairs takie their place.

But ave can light.13' siunule on ail
Tiîe'selamî cg, HIwc ficêd

S <rue aveil "!lovn volte g.onq. harshly coi().
'liat citée was wvarnalv kxnd.

ç, Titi hauds and eyes that uset! to be
The first our omii te greet,

Camu caluily *ake a loneg firewei,1
And jmst ai cahrnly nuct-

Tiil gentl&'words are pass<'d away,

Teaching as sadly that ave love
The onie .who loveth net-

Ohi bett er, then, te die arid gîve
The grave ita kindret! dust,

Than lire to sce Titn.es bie chne
la hleais C love ana trust,

DrATIH 0F CARDlINAL CA-P.tccîNîÇ.-WVe have to
an.noxnce the deàth of Cardinàl Cal- téciiii on the-

l15th'u 't) at R~ome., Decéased had ,)ien raised t 0
the purpie( so late, aa the g1bt çf April last, 4nd*

1h1a 'l kug.be t hul bez vint 'of the L-o.ly Sep,
haviiîýg begn sue.cessively Nuncio in the _Ngther-
lands, ;t NaplIeq, andi Portu-a', besides hot4i',g
other impprtant offices,

1'uhlihcd ty A. J. Rircitir., Noý. 2,Vbe VtrSre.I.lf
'Percs-Fiv Sý'i - 1- ~ m< ir ZUSreof roîîama

Al.Letters addressed to thc ul£e cuzdizsi pof p os,:


